I. Call To Order

II. Roll Call
   a. Absent
      i. Will Clark

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. Approval of Agenda

V. Reports and Discussion
   a. President’s Report
      i. Video, 1/4th of the year evaluation.
      ii. Community Celebration Week
      iii. Tuesday @ 7, Senate District #4 Debate
      iv. Hot Dogs with Head Hogs Thursday
      v. PAB agreed on new structure, new governing documents
   b. Vice President’s Report
      i. Advocating for Gender Empowerment, Tuesday at 6
   c. Treasurer’s Report
      i. Last funding session, 14 RSO’s present
         1. Averaged 9 RSO’s each session reaching around 40 RSOs
      ii. Standing rule meeting this Thursday
         1. Outside perspective for helpful feedback
   d. Secretary’s Report
      i. Promoting all events
   e. Chair of the Senate’s Report
      i. Senate at Tuesday at 6
         1. First funding bill ($500 for Chartwell’s)
      ii. Senators with lack of attendance
      iii. Working on Audio support for live streaming
   f. Chief of Staff’s Report
      i. The Hate You Give today at 7 (Malco Theatre)
         1. Email ktucker@uark.edu if you are interested
         2. Talk-back
      ii. Celebrate YOU 12-2 on Tuesday
      iii. Celebrate Community, Wednesday at 6 in Giffels
      iv. Celebrate Representation, Union 504, 5pm on Friday
      v. Lighting the Way 10.30 at 7
      vi. Fighting the Flu 10.30 from 11-2 in flag room
      vii. Veterans Day event 11.9 at 2 in Reynolds
g. Chief Justice’s Report
   i. Painless election for Homecoming (Whoop!)
      1. Great orientation session
      2. Re-vamped expenditure report
      3. Encouraged to ask questions
   ii. Last appointed associated justice getting confirmed in Senate
h. FLF Coordinator’s Report
   i. Absent
   ii. Assistant to FLF; Jared Pinkerton
   iii. Meet with your Mentees
   iv. Say hi to office hour kids

VI. Special Orders
   a. Advisor’s Report
      i. Mary’s Report
         1. Be careful with unallocated budget
         2. Use Ms. Jean’s P-card
         3. Website Updates
            a. Let Mary or Rosa know what we would like changed/updated
         4. AD search; waiting for offer acceptance
         5. Out Thursday afternoon, as well as Monday
   b. Office Manager’s Report
      i. Jean’s Report
         1. Plan ahead
         2. Email in advance for P-card
      ii. Amber’s Report
         1. No Report
   c. Graduate Assistant’s Report
      i. Josh
         1. Associate Members meeting went well
            a. During FLF
            b. Exec attend meeting Next Wednesday (FLF at 5)
         2. Send flyers to Josh for proofreading
         3. Boss Hog getting put into Union
      ii. Sage
         1. Safe Ride RSO close to being up
         2. CPR training in process by Andrew
         3. Safe Ride in homecoming parade!
         4. FLF true colors assessment was a success
         5. Senate simulation soon

VII. Announcements

VIII. Adjournment